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STATE OF MAINE 





·.-:-:-::-:-....... ~.--::.~ ...... ............ .. , Maine 
/ / 
~') - Date 7~ d, ~ ,;'! 
Nome z14~ l~ : · · 
Street Address ... .. ...... ... /..1:..6. ........ .. .. ~ .... ................. ...... .. ............ ... ....... .......... . 
~ -- (/ 
City or Town ......... .. ~ .. ~.~ ............ .. ~ .... ." ......... ......... .. ................... ... .. ............. .... .. .. .... . 
How long in United States .... /f.f ~ ··· .. ........................ How long in Maine ... /.f:.1~ · 
Bom in C?~ . 4~ /!,;'Dote of Bi<th~ /.y{9P L 
If monied, how many child<en ........ . 2 ..... ~ ......... 0ccupotion ~.J'7...X-
Na(P~e~!.;~)'/~fJ°' ~~ -1-~ ~ ??.: ························ ·· ················· ·· ····· ·· ·· 
Add<ess of employe, .............. /.f'..~, . .;t .. .. ... ~ ......... ~ ... : .................. . 
English~.Speak. ... . 7---........ ..... Re,d~ ............ ... Wdte~., .......... . 
Othe, lan<0ages .. ~~k., ..... .............................. ............... ...... ................................. .. ................... . 
Hove you mode application for citi,enship? .. r .. : ...... .... .... ... ....... ..... .. .... .. ..... .... .. ·········· ··· ······ ··· · 
Have you ever had military service? .. ....... ~ .......... ..... .. .... ....... .... ..... ... .................. ......... .......... ...... ..... .. ........ .. . 
~ -----
lf ro,whm? .. ~........ ....... .. .. ................ . ~:~~~=~e~f Y~ 
Witness lc.71r.....  :·· .............. .. ....  
